
COMMONS

mines in our locality would be affected, and solutely dissent trom te proposition which
it would make the situation much more the minister las laid down as te the en-
serions than it was last summer. I would forcement et the ian. If this statute was
like to hear an explanation from the min- passed for any purpose at ail It nas passed
ister. in the general interest of the public, and not

Mr. LEMIEUX. I am glad my lion. in the interest of those wlo lockout or those
friend (Mr. Herron) bas called attention to wlo strike. To say, netwithstanding this,
this matter. I received a telegram yester- that the general interests ef the public nay
day from Mr. Sherman, and also many tele- suifer even te the Iast extremity, that peo-
grams from the owners of the mine. There pie shal suifer for iack of coal, and that
seems to be a misapprehension as to the te goverament shaH leave it te eitler one
enforcement of the law. Mr. Sherman pafty or te otler to enforce te ian' seems

seems to be under the impression that it is e policy w einster of Lao lai
the duty of the government to take proceed- den'n n'ien lie inted os Bab. if
ings against those who declared a lockout. there was any basis at ail for this iaw, it
We have reminded Mr. Sherman that the re- nas, that, nlen te public interest de-
medy was in bis own hands, and that if the manded it, te goverament should step in
law n'as being violated, it was open to any in- te enferce te ian if eitler party te te
dividuall concerned to go before a justice of dispute di net enferce it. I protest
the peace and 'to avail hlinself of the proce- agatnst any policy nhieh declares that the
dure provided by the Criminal Code. I geverment slieud net enforce this law lu
expeet that during the day I will be able te public interest, nlether that pelicy be
to give further, and I hope more encourag- toîlon'd ly tis geverument or any ether
ig nen's. governiment.

sur. R. L. BORDEN. Has eitier partyppeio wi
made tie necessary application te bring the n

fcviem ftle fact that Ie have estabisbed a
Departfent et Laboeur liwose duty it

MUr. LEMIEUX. The deputy miaister lias sùed li te nterce sc a lia. Yu mîgt
been intermed that an application lins been teas ne say, hoen we pass an Iland LRe-
sent frm a place called Tuber, but it lias venue a er the protection ethie revene,
noet yet reabed the departient. that it is net ite euty of the Departimnt

Mr. 1R. L. BORDEN. I n'euld nt be pre- es the Inland Revenue te enerce it. ap teo

pared te acquiesce ln n'liat tue minister says say that it is net the duty et the Labour

about tue enercement et tue statute. If I)epartment to enforce this aw.

this parliaient passes a Ian' whici uirovides
that ne strike or lockeut slaht take place GOLD AND SILVER MARIN ACT.
under certain conditions, and that statut
is deliberately violated by eue party or tlie Hon. W. S. FIELDIN (Minister et ain-
other, it do-es nt seem te me tbat tie g dv- ance). I 'eould move that erder Ne. 52
erment can say te one et the parties :Yn for te second reading t Bi (Ne. 137),
can vielate this law as inucl as yen piese frein the Senate, te amend the Gold
unless the ether party takes the respensi- and Silver Marking Actie called, so that
bility et proceeding te punisli yen. If that the Bil ay olie reerred t the Co ittee
is the preper nay te leok at it, I deugt very on Banking and Commerce. This is a lil
mucli n'lietber the statute n'itl be effective, te amend the Act et last session, bwhide

follswet aby t enment ourcj- anate

Mr. LEMIEUX. Irder that tbe parties may le heard. it
be the saie as in the case of any other sbenld li reterred te tle committee.
statutory offence where a penalty is provid-
ed. If the law is violated, it is the duty of Motion te eau tbe erder agreed te.
any peron who is aggrieved to take action.
That js specially provided for In cases where
in the Criminal Code, a distinction is vas rend tbe second time and reterred te
made between 'malum in se' and ' malum the Select Standing Ceimittee on Banking
prohibitum.' We have advised the men in and Commerce.
the west that if a lockout has been declared
by the company without an application being
made to the department, there is a penalty Hon. FRANK OLIVER (Minister et the
provided, and it Is open to them to take ac- Interior). Iu tbe discussion in cemmîttee
tion agaýnst the company. This strike oc- on the Yukon Ameudment Bil lnst
curs at a great distance from Ottawa and day the question was raised as te nhetber
the detail are not yet in the possession of the expenditures etle grants te the local
the department. council et te Yukon were audited by the

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. It is necessary to Auditer General. The impression seemed
have the facts definitely ascertained before te bave been tlat they 'ere net se audit-
eue an say very mucli about it, but I abw- ed, and that the Anditor Generl's Report

Mr. HERmON
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